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JURY ACQUITS; GUBAD DUPREE.GRAFTIKS IS LAID BARE. CHURCH DIRECTORY.WATCH'JAM AKD RECORD H0X0R F.0LU3?HE ROTNlRECbRbl
Mil- -

it- -Indlctnaatofthe PresWeatof till Presjed 6eBrgeL'arptjlsSi!J ta Km OlEdfroa Anoftsr Bid Slzs Biteli ef,6ost on ; M iNpaker; pastfir.Wm. H. STEWABT, . , .Ed; and.Ppro.
v Kbt.D. I. OFFMAN, manager. Mt.: ZioS Befosmsd Ch,ubch :

Steel Car Conpanj Is Recocaeniled.

Pittsburg, i Pa. , April 6 The
.fv"',;.".,

Our contest is beginning to getBaleigh,3 April - 6.--N- ot guilty Sunday school every' Sunday . atclimax promised in the : Pittsbnrg
10 a. m. yCX'i

breeds cold9, pains lathe lungs,
then pneumonia. Gpwan's Prep-axatio- iL

gives quick relief bj de- - Z
Btroying iuQammatioii and cos-- '
geition. 'Acts like magic for -.

croup and coughs. : External and '

penetrating. Buy today and feel " '

aecure.'AUdroggiats. $1.00, 50c,
25c y- - : -- :- yy--

interesting as only a few. wefSs
remain until it will close, anjd thegraft exposures came, as , prom- -

was the verdict ofythe, jury in the
caie of W. M.; Bapree, on trial
the past two days n the ohatgeef

;r PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY,

n Entered at second-clas- s matter 3 an-na- rr

15, 1909, at the pose office at China
Grove, N. O., under the act of March 8,
1879. . v 'IT ;!

$ Preaching service eyefy 1st and
3rd Sundays at 1 1 a. m. v .,;

isddt'late tc day with tbelpresent-me- nt

by . tlie - grand , jury.- - of : a
lengthy report in which ii recom having caused- - thai death of con Junior catechetical and initsion

vict George urjrfiy- - oBowanmended the indictment of .Frank ary. lery ices every; Saturday after-
noon at 280 p. m.' ;r'.

good people are . subscribing and
renewing every day,, .The -- names
come from all parti - ofialowrif
County, State aud the BeiTdblio.
We certainly appreciate such sub
stantial assistance 1 and hope to

county. while, as-- ; a guard in . theN. .Hoffstot, piesident - of . the
St.: Paui.'s Rkformrd Church :

; V SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.
I Watchman and Record, one year two
papers per week, cash in advance, $1,00
per year ; six months, 50o.

Pressed Steel Oar Company, and penitentiary he attempted to car Veneers Panel toGraySunday scbool every Sunday atone of the most prominent busi
9-8- 0 Am,;yyyy-:- : 'ry out an order to "pat Murphy in

the dark cell forlJlankenneMness men in the.pountfy. ;
Preaching; Qervices .everv 2nd Will biiy, standing on tlieSimultaneously in open courtChina Grove. N. O., Apb. 8, 1910. and 4th Sundays at 11a . m.yyr:::-, LThe- - jury -- tookhejf case at 5 stump, those large ol4 White

8 how them all that they have got-

ten the very paper they wanted.
!c The following are added - si-i-o-

e

our last report : ytjy 'yyf '
CHnfAGBOvai.. Presbyterian

.r. --y,ujr . ,

o'dlook and returjued ajrerdict at 7

after having in th iQeantime re- -

came a plea of Emil Winter, pres-

ident of. the Workingman'a Sav-

ings & Trust Co., that he had no
defense to make to the charge that

number about 74 signatures were
secured. These ' were allree-hol-des- ,f

The petition was sent up
to i3alU6ury t Monday and' after
endorsement - by ' the Board of
Education, the County .fcompaie-sione-

rs

granted an electiorito' be
held May 10. J From; the number
of signers those who had the mat-terri- n'

charge feel" muchelated
and are very hopeful that it will
be a snoceBS.

It is to be hoped that our peo
plewiH. not let this opportunity
pass without showing their inter-
est t in l the '. younger generation .

We owe a duty to our ohildreu in
regard to education. Six years
ago the same proposition was de-

feated aud it - certainly is to be
hoped that the present effort will
be a success. If it is not it will
spell to the outsider that our
citizens are satisfied with a' foor
month school and do want the
town to grow . We ought cot to
ba satisfied nn til jwe getlheJsi
possible for our children. We
have now an opportunity to show
where we stand. It is not a par-

ty question but a question of the
uplift of our people. Any town
with a good graded or a high
school is a drawing card when
people in country are seeking a
place to move to on account of
educating their children.

Town Church f Sunday . school every,Booming GM Lyerly, J A fihive,J-- A Bose- -
Sunday at 8 p? in . :turoed to, the court

,
rbom'f or addi

I fi-- - - .,y-- ' i

Oak trees of yours. V

Call and get-- prices f l
GRAlt VENEER AKD ;

PANEL CO.

he gave a $30,000 bribe to former tional instructionlTheir : trou- - Preaching service every 1st andm min, C R Williams, E M Dest,.W
CTroutman, D MBarger,v N M
Barger, John ShnpingTO L'Miller;

Councilman Morris Einstein. 8rd and4th Sunday nights atbie was as to wnether there should
The following in abbreviated any degree of guilt be attached to

form are some of the. most start J F, Holshouser, .J . A Linglp, J A
Misenheimer. 8 V Fisher. J T Landi8: Preaching service 2adDupree if they found that-th- e oon-- .

. China Groye N. C.JIL Make a Noise Like ling findings in the grand jury s vict died frdm the excitement , in Sunday night at 7 :80, andf 4th
Sunday at 4 :80 p. m. : 7

j Ritchie, D 0 Lingle, ,,F P Gant,presentment made public to--8l uoiiar stead of a blow frY Dupree. The
judge told them they. could return Miller;' IA Cr McOombs, O F

BameMrs. Daniel HolshonBor, C China Gbovbs Circuit1 That Frank N. Hcffatot, WANTEDa verdict of guilty, of assault and E.
J.

M
j.Bhurch,. South, . Rev. 'president of the Pressed Steel Car : Bost, Alex Holshouser, Max

Honbamer, M L Lyerly, Minnie Eads, pastor in oharge rbattery; against Dupree if they
found he unnecessarily struck
Murphy, but .did not cause the

Company and president of the
German National bank of Alle 1st Sunday 11 fa t ChinaGlover, L T Yarborough, A W

Grove. 8 p. m.. Harris Chapel .Miller, G M Lyerly, W ;M Mc--gheny, and prominently identified death, but that if - there was no
Combi? J A McCombs, W M L 7:80 p. m.f Ijandis. .

- y :
1

unnecessary blow and death seem

if
'H'

1?

with --other banks, paid to Charles
Stewart, a former select council 2nd Sunday, 11. a. mV, Chinaed to come from .. excitement Du- -

Grove. " 7 :30 p. m.. China Grove.
Fesperman, Miss MLC Fesperman,
B A Lefler, J L Lefler, J M Eary,
VV D O Peeler,, A S Peeler, C J

She man who sets ahead is the
BBS who makes a noise, and it's the
came with a tom. V-

But it must be the BIGHT KIND
OP NOISE.

There are millions of noises in the
world and only one kind worth
making. That's the kind a man
learned about when he tried to in-

terview a great financier.
He had spent several days trying

to get into the private office of the
H skinflint, but was always headed
2.
At last he went to a friend for ad-lic- e.

Til tell yon what to do," said
the friend. "Yon go down and stand
in front of the old fellow's door and

man, the sum of $52,500. '

ALL the fat calves, hides
and tallow and some pork
hogs, at the highest mark-
et price. Give me a chance
to buy. your : stuff . y

I have for sale, a 6 year old
mule guaranteed to work any.
where A bargain at $200.00.

pree would be not 'guilty. It was
soon after this special charge that 8rd Sunday, 11 a. m., Harris2 That the money was a bribe

Shive. John K Earnhardt, G H Chapel. - 4 p. m ., Landis. 7 :80the verdict was rendered. ..used in influencing the votes, of
council men, to pass an ordinance China Grove.Peeler, G" W Fesperman, 0 W

The most important witheas wasSALISBURY NEWS MATTER, Koss, Mrs. O F Blackwelder, G D 4th Sunday. 11 a m, Chinanaming three banks' in which Dr. A. W, Knox, 'medical expert, Sechler, J M Bostian, W W.Weav Grove, 7:80 p m ,"China Grove.Hoffstot was interested as official who examined the body of the
convict. HeTestifled that there

er, H H Goodnight, GHCorriher, St, Mark s Lutheran Church :depositories of tha.city's millions.
J C Shnlenberger, Will J Suther, Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Morm'"8 That the arrangement for H i J . Edd 1emah ,ing worship 11 a. m. EveningJames G Arey, J T Fry, I P Shawere no bruises or other indioa

tions of blowa'being dealt any

Two Houses Burned with a Loss of $1,200.
Walter Poole Assaulted.

One cas9 of drunk was before
the county court on Thursday
morning and paid $5.00 and cost

the payment of the money to worship 7:d0.- -

Stewart was made in the. spring - China Grove, N. C, .where on the' tjtfdy. He held, too, St4 Mark's. Sunday school 9:45
ver, Mrs. J h Reid, J A Kesler,
Geo. A Overcash, J A Harkey.-- M

E McLaughlin, W L Ketchie, U S
of 190$ and that the late James that a man in Murphy's physical Sunday m rfiug. Service Sun

day evenii.g at 6:80.W. Friend, at that time an officialinto the school fund. One other Jordan, T H Kirk, Hayden Clemoonditi n would 'be liable to die
suddenly under a high degree ofof tin Pressed Steel Car Company Lutheran Chapel. Rev. C. A.case was continued to Friday. nt, B D Myers, J H Limerick, G Brown. Dastor.was an associate in the transac excitement when charged with ex H Pleas, David O Peeler, Jr, S Joe - Preaching every 2nd and 4thMrs. Boone widow of the late tion.

44That the original plan Deal, John Sanders, Z V Moss, Sunday at 11 A. M.
cessive quantities of the elixir of
bromide compound, a two-oun- ce

bottle of which he was shown to
Rev. J. B, Boone, of Henderson-vill- e,

spnt a few days recently, Sunday-scho- ol every Sunday atwhich Friend had waB to obtain John Locke, G C Kester, - A O
Grubb, W A Upriaht. Henry Athe services of William A . Blakevisiting, Mr. aDd Mrs. Hi. b &at

9:4a A.M. .

Center Grove, Rev, C.
Brown, pastor.on. at Cleveland. Miss Hattie

Wensil, James Molntyre, Mrs.
Mary E Mtnius, D M Morgan, J

Slcau, of Sampson county, recent

I use this method to inform
the public that I am now able
to do all kinds of commercial,
card, tag, and figure and rule
work. yyr:--i-f:;-y.-y'--'- '

My plant is well equipped
for doing good, neat printing,
and I solicit your patronage.

D. I. OFFMAN,
.

v China Grove, N. O.

Q Bradley, J E Corriher, Jr, E I Preaching every 1st and 8rd
Sundays at 11 A. M.Hinson, W J Swink, F M Thomply a teacher at the Barium Springs

orphanage, has also been visiting son, O V freeze, R C Chambers, J Baptist TJhurch, Rev. Ivey,
pastor. Services on 1st. SundayR Holshouser, W T Howell, B Aat Mr and Mrs Eaton's.

Two houses were burned

have been given during the morn-
ing. There were a numbar of
character witnesses for Dupree
and others introduced to corrob-
orate DupreeY statement of the
manner in which he treated
Murphy in the fatal struggle .
Mr. Fenner, chief olerk at the
prison, testified that Guard Du-

pree toldthim,two hoars after the
death of M"rphypracioally the
game . statement as be had
testified to on the witness stand

to the Hampton, J L Watson, D L Rob at 8 o'clock p. m 3rd Sunday at
11 o'clock a. m.

ley, who was then a practicing at-

torney here but who is now the
district attorney Tn oharge of the
graft prosecutions, as a stake-
holder of the bribe money until
the ordinance had passed.

'5 That Attorney Blakeley de-

clined to act in the capacity
uamed and warned all parties of
the criminality of the proposition
and of the liability to prosacution
if it-we- nt further.

'6 That subsequent to Mr.

grout d and one was slightly dam insop, W A Lyerly, M A Safrit, J
S Hartsell, Henry Yountr, L Aaged by a fire which broke tut

about 11 o'clock on Wednesday
night at the home of Geo. Stacy,

Holshouser, M A Powlaes, W 1

Howell, B L Corriher, Lee Trex
424 East Horah street. Stacy is ler, S W Welch, Mrs. M J Cowan, WE ARE NOW READYJ A Painter, Lewis J Ribtin, A Fa blind piano tuner who has been
working in Salisbury and vicinity. yesterday. 7 he . prosecution in Overcash. ,
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Blakeley's retueal, Messrs. Friend troduced Dr. Horton to give exMrs. otaov nas been away irom and Hoffstot completed an ar pert testimony as to the effect of
Report of tbe condition of

HAKE A NOISE t.tttk A DOLLAR.
When he comes out to grab you, that
Will be your chance."

That s the kind of noise we should
make in this town.

We should sound like ready
money and look like it.

Nothing would bring new busi-B- r
ss and hustling citizens quicker

than a NOISE LIKE A DOLLAR.
Every letter that goes out should be
E advertisement for our town.

If you don't know how to make a
HOISE t.tkt. A DOLLAR, just call
C8 us, and well try to help yon.

One way is to advertise. "When
everybody gets to making the right
kind of noise it will be worth while
watching things boom.

home for 'The past week or twe
and Stacy himself went to States- - a blow on Murphy in the oondirangemect with Stewart whereby

Hoffstot would pay or cause to b The Bank of China Grove,tion he was represented to havevilla od Wednesday nigbt.-abo- ut

been. There was a string-o- f hypopaid to Stewart the sum named- -

$52,500.two hours before th& fire occurred. at China Grove. N. at tne close of
buainesa-Har- . 29. 1910.

KX80UBCXS.
Some little negroes in passing thetical technical questions, the

answers to which gave no special"7 mat tne transaction was
the house" about 11 o'clock saw
smoke issuing from the roof ai.d

Loans and discounts $19,993 96
Overdrafts unsecured....... 69 88
Furniture and flxtares , 797 Bu

vantaea for either side lhe ar--
Due from Banks and Bankers 5gave the alarm to Mr, Steele, wh guments by counsel were lengthy,

Col. JL C.I. Harris and Charles
Casta Items... U" 00
Uold coin M7(k'phoned to the firt-me-u at the city suvei coin, including all minor coin .

currency 1,017 SS
National bank and other U. S. notes, 8,467 IM

U. HarriB speaking for the defense
and Solicitor Armistead Jones andhall, but, by the time the depart

arranged to be made in New York
'ity, aud took place there in

June, 1908, in order, if possible,
to avoid criminal liability in Alle-ghen- y

couuty.
'8 " hat Hoffstot did also so-

licit from one James N. Young,
cashier of the Second National
bank of Pittsburg the sum of $21,- -

Iment reached the fcceue, the tir-- i Total.. $57,933 60J. W. Hinsdale, Jr., for the prose

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

housi was almost consumed andiMARimtnbe an assured fact LIABILITIES.

toTshow you a nice line of SPRIHG
DRESS (BOODS.J such as Lussah
Silks," Satin Cord, Taffetta, Prieriti-als- ,

etc. ""
. v;

Also pretty line of WOOLEN
GOODS in the new shades and at
popular prices.

A fuli line of DRESS GING-
HAMS, in hrowns,x blues and pinks.
Call and see these pretty things be-- "

fore youbuy your new Easter dress.

Yours to serve, - -- -

Holshouser & Siflerd,
Cliina Grrove3 3S . O. -

cutiou. It required less than half Capital Stock paid In $10,000 00the second, occupied by Mrs
thuti we are to have cement - side Surplus Fund . 1,000 00an hour for Judge O. H. Allen to unaiviaea pronts, less current ex- -

oit--a in fJhina Grove. Great Harriet Ltmly, had also caugit
and although the fireman foug it

penses and taxes paid 963 45
Time certificates of deposit.;. 83,67a OS

sum up the case in his charge.'
Charlotte Observer. Deposits subject to check.......... $1.80999000 to be paid Stewart to insurehtaps of sand aie being placed on

asmer's cnecKs outstanding: ssi f,Sit valiantly they were handicap
the streets preparatory, to com-- ned bv lack of water, and bosh Total. $57.933 60

m ncine work. The contract has State of North Carolina, county of Rowan, sshouses were practically consumed LANDIS LOCALS.

Mist- - Grace Deal, of Greenville,
L W. C. sifferd. cashier of the above namedu, lot tn a Salisbury man. Geo. bank, do solemnly swear tbatthe above state

ment is true to tne oestor my knowledare andW W V WW m w

R. Martin. S. C, has been .spending seme oeuei. w. v. air rutait, casLier.
Correct attest: J.-- L. Bostian, 1

Some little furniture and a few
other articles were gotten out,
but the bulk of the household
effects was burned. .All three

No town in the state needs this timeKith her cousins. Mr. and J. F. Coo er, directors.
Mfi. L, Sltehla. rwt rk worse than this one does. Mrs. C. J. Deal, and other rela Subscribed and Bworn to before me. this 6th

day ol April. 1910.
J. L. Sutxbd, notary public.There are various reasons why we tives. She will- - ao from here toof the houses were owned by

say this. We cannot give all o Mrs. Harriet Lanly and . her
son-in-la- w and daughter. Mr.thm because it would take up too

much srjace. So we will only and Mrs. Oscar Ruftv live
mwntion a few. One is that in with Mrs. Lemly and the io,

while small will fall very beav
on her The loss on the hms:

wet weather the sidewalks are

miserably muddy and at times
hurdly passible without getting New lot of

the selection of the Second Na-

tional bank as one of the favored
city depositories.

"9 That StHwart did nd

from the now deceased Friend,
who was acting as agent for the
Second National bank, a bribe
for Stewart's vote in favor of the
bank ordinancas.

"10 Tfiat in accordance with
the findings, it be recommended
that indictments charging con-

spiracy and bribery be returned."
The court ordered indictments

drawn against Hoffstot, in accord-
ance with the grand jury's pre-

sentment, namely on two counts
f bribery and one of conspiracy

tnj defraud the city.
.The presentment reads that

Hoffstir shall be ordered to ap-

pear a witnees "and in case he
iohs n'.t do so immediately, that
he djfetnet attorney of Allegheny,

county.proceed forthwith to extra-
dite him." . -

The ... presentment concluded
with an order that the investiga

will be about $l,zUU witn no in
surance, btacv s loss ib not-- 1ones shoes and clothes rumea.

Another reason is that the streets
are very uneven and in many Stvknown. i e

Salisbury, thence to Washing-
ton.

Owing to an accident to some
of the machinery in the cotton
mill'JMf nday it is shut down. for
a couple of days undergoing re-

pairs. v

Miasea Maggie and Katie Efird
were in town Saturday evening
for a while. They spent Satur-
day night in Kannapolis.

Mrs. G. O. Lipe is visiting her
father, Jas. Wright, at Enochville
this week.,

Mrs, John Wright was in town
visting ' her son Geo. Wright,

Water roole claims tuat some
Dlaces since the rpad was graded

onehomhethinks hecan identify.

(Quaranteed) ; H jRHnTH (Guaranteed) y

J Eradicates
ANY BLOOD DISEASE

From Pimply Faces Toth Virulent Poisons
For fort7-si- x years this remedy, in private practice, has unfailingly earedRheumatism, crofula. Eczema and all eruptions, humors and affectionsof the skin caused by impure' diseased or improverished blood oriuriec is noMr offered the public under the most absolute guarantee. ; Itis a flue tonic as well blcod cleanseras and just the thing to get your sys--"tern in shape to resist the usual spring ailments . . ;

and macadamized, the sidewalks tiats lust re--
attacked him at the corner of Innt

ar several feet higher than the
T--r orinzatr moVi ncr it danserous to and Shaver, streets, about 11;80

ceived.o'clock on Monday night, wbil
bis way home from the 1 dt;-kiiock- ing

him into unconsci -- t.

ness and rifling his pockets of our IBS; I. J. BEAHAl 91.00 if it Benefits you not a cent if it'y dnftsn't ?
Tuesday. . , -cents. The left eiit? of hie face is

badjy bruised, indicating a pretty
bad blow as from a stick or pa) icy.

Miss Ollie Fisher was in Char AT YOUR DRUGGIST'S.. Try a bottle at OUR RISK. '

Manfd. only by Milam Medicine C, Inc., Danville, Va.
. ' ' Jpl5 W fe R 26t pd.lotte shopping Saturday. fWENTIETH CEN1UBY BUTTER Co.,

The police are working on the
Salisbury, N. O.,

Gentlemen : Please al 1 ow me
case.

tion continue along the lines al-

ready pursued, which js takon to
mean that more men higher-u- pFrederick A, Steele. of the staff

J. C . Deaton, manager of the
Land is Hardware Co., will go on
the road next week and represent
the Weddington Hardware Co.,
of Charlotte. 'yy

w Ik there in the dark. Some of

tre cross streets are lower than

th sidewalk making it difficult
for mothers to roll a baby car-

riage across, and dangerous for

anybody to cross at night- -

At 1; progressive towni are catch-

ing the spirit of improvement and
there is no reason why we shourd
b way back. We are as able to
do these things as the people of

other towns. Let us then stand
shoulder to shoulder by our com-

missioners in this matter and' do
ourselves proud by helping-them- .

Strangers judgejtowns by their ap-- pf

arances. Cement sidewalks,
macadam streets and a good grad-

ed school would make other
towns sit ud and take notice of

7 1 m "BPWBSPare yet. to be named.of the New York Herald, was in
Salisbury! on Monday, seeking

to add my testimony as"tb the
merits ot you r process, I thi rVk it
produces the best milk and butter
it has evr. been my, pleasure to
sample, and no home is complete

the photographer is now-doin- business in .information of his ancestry. Mr. - EN0GV1LLE NEIGHBORHOOD. --

Mrs. Henry Yost died last SatSteele's grandfather, John Hard yJ without vur Family Hight.
'1 Vinfa varv trhl vioSteele was born here about

VANTEDI Boya and
Girls to earn some
of our beautiful lew--urday of pneumonia following

:7rWiicdi-Ms8. Mary Gordon.measles. She leaves two brothersbeginning of the last century and
whilo a young man went to - New

ebry, ; Watches, Bines and C.
yy ..:y-r- . ;. . , 603 N." Mam St.to mourn her loss.

Agents wanted. .: - s 8-i- J5 4tA forest fire created quite a

rose Uaros as 'premlnmsior. selling
oar . Chewing , Cram. We trast you,
sells easily, work let off hrfurs and at
school. , Be the first to apply. Drop
us a card now. ' Agwjts --SuppIiT Co.,
Box 285 Salisbury , N. O.;8 wak 28t.

Hampshire, making the trip-- on
foot . r; Steele, while here on
Monday, visited the - Lutheran

He is making those cute little-phgto- s you hear so muchThis is to advise that the, 20thstir in this neighborhood Wednes-
day. It . burned over about : 200
acres of timber before it was

Cdntury Process; of butter making
is fully - gusranteed to satisfy orcemetery where several . or tneour progressive spirit. 25 CEWTB,Steele family areuried, and lat we will refund the purchase price.gotten under ,control. Will y yy, ' different positions.); 20th Ckntuby Butter Co : j

, B.' Cxstxb Graham, Mgr.. -Wright'a buildings were seriously
er called on'Hon. Joha!S. Hender-so- n,

from whom he obtained much
information regarding the family threated. ; . - mm

,k The petition which-wa- a circnla-te- d

last week was a decided suo-ces- s,

to far as getting aignatures.
THere are only about 165 voters
in this aohool district and of this

China Grove every day except
Mrs:of which he is one of the" promi Leroy is ' suffering Tight Thursday, Thursdayi at Kannap- - m S7.!SzSL. BDLJOUSNES8

UBS BITTERS In tha Ft W. Bost Store Houst, China jC3xoye, N ; O,f much from pneumonia. dlia y '
- '. ; iiris47nent descendanta.

'

y.i.,y

y- -

'&-- ; -- - -


